
TH202  Bibliology - A Systematic Theology for the 21st Century Part 02 
from www.GSBaptistChurch.com/theology/th202a/  Full Text Volume01  

Worksheets  01 and 02 are available at TH202a web page
Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 01/26/2017 
My New Years Resolution was to give up on keeping New Years Resolutions, but I just can't on this 
one. 
   Okay the format for my worksheets has changed so that you can do them individually, and these 
emails, now called “Lessons” are accumulating on the TH202a page so we can all stay on the same 
page.  Please check out the new formats, and web page. 
    By now I expect that every one has gotten the three texts, Prolegomena, Bibliology, Theopneustia, 
and done a little reading in each. All three are now available in one 340 pg book via pdf, or paperback 
via $10 + $10 s/h (see http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch ). 
    If I have not heard from you yet,please check in via email, snail mail, phone, or Webinar connection 
and let me know where you are at and how this study group is working out for your... or not.  
   Thanks again for doing this, it has been kind of a rough start, but it has been a joy to interact with a 
few who have connected.  Gaussen's book alone is worth every penny of your effort. (Um, it was free!)

God Bless 
Pastor Ed Rice 

Week #2 READ:
Systematic Theology Vol01 Prolegomena  pages 1-28 
Systematic Theology Vol02 Bibliology pages 1-17
Gaussen's  Theopneustia pages 1-15
Complete Work Sheet#2 and be prepared to discuss it.

Week #3 READ:
Systematic Theology Vol02 Bibliology pages 1-17 (29-46/344)
Gaussen's  Theopneustia pages 1-35 Chapter 1 – Section I – V. (159-185/344)
Complete Work Sheet#3 and be prepared to discuss it.

TH202  Bibliology - A Systematic Theology for the 21st Century Part 02 
from www.GSBaptistChurch.com/theology/th202a/  Full Text Volume01  

Worksheets  01 - 05 are  now available at TH202a web page
Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 02/02/2017 
  Seminary makes one read things they would not ordinarily read, think things they would not 
ordinarily think, and say things they would not ordinarily say. It is good for the brain that, on its own, 
gets tangled in cobwebs and entrenched in ruts.  It is not quite seminary, but it does those things, it is 
tuition free, and it cries out for your participation. Join in on this online Bibliology study group already 
in progress. 
   The worksheets listed on  www.GSBaptistChurch.com/theology/th202a/  are intended to force your 
nose into Gaussen's remarkable book “Theopneustia.”  It is a long lost, hundred-fifty year old Christian 
classic available to you for free, and it covers every conceivable argument defending God's inspiration 
of ALL Scripture.  An exceptional resource in a day when the modernist ecumenical has stolen and 
copyrighted their little 'b' bibles and panned them off as Holy Bible.  Be wise, participate in this study 
group. (These incessant emails are meant to keep your nose to the grind wheel as well.)
    There is also a much smaller study group learning the Basics of Biblical Greek. It is worth every 
ounce of your effort to learn the language of the Holy Bible from these high-school Greek notes of 
Pastor Rice. You don't often get to study Greek with a KJB-only Greek student. Check it out at 
www.GSBaptistChurch.com/greek  

http://www.GSBaptistChurch.com/greek
http://www.GSBaptistChurch.com/theology/th202a/
http://www.gsbaptistchurch.com/theology/21cent_6x9vol01.pdf
http://www.GSBaptistChurch.com/theology/th202a/
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch
http://www.gsbaptistchurch.com/theology/21cent_6x9vol01.pdf
http://www.GSBaptistChurch.com/theology/th202a/


   I expect that both these study groups will be interrupted by the rapture and glorious appearance of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. After all, President Donald Trump has, again this week, wounded the head of the 
leftist liberal progressive beast; “And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death” (Rev 13:3). 
I hope to hear from you.
Pastor Ed Rice

Bibliology Week #4 READ:
Systematic Theology Vol02 Bibliology pages 15-33
Gaussen's  Theopneustia pages p.23 – p.57 Chapter 1 
Complete Work Sheet#4 and be prepared to discuss it.

PS Basic Greek Week#3 Revisit Quiz 1, 1a1, 1a2, 2, and 2a1 newly posted on the website. 


